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Reliable J .road Guage,-for shipment to
market. ̄ /_

~ff_r. Grayner, shipped fr0m~his,
last ~vepk, to New York,

at measured twenty-fanr lB.:
ameter, the largest shades,
oubt,-, ever manufavtured, in

the State. W-by, then, should - we. go
abr’oafffo:’ our fancy shades .when we
can get era athome. . . /-

. - ~o -

The of the Universalist and
Society gave a dime sociable

on revenlng at -Union Hall.
and :E, .R. Sprout,

with w others, are to start ~s-
poultry exhibi-

be 1st, The
:Association l give

entertalnmcnts Frid~
at ¯Union

as successful -as they
]teretofore. :

too¯ small, Where/-is :the
was to be built at a cost

? .. When ltls done it Wtll be an
zt to thetown ~ +’
on day passed. Offquietly. No

loafers ~ were - to be seen,¯ no
the polls by the sleeve, or

of the kln¯d. Everything was
hat it. reminded offe of Sun-

Bernshotme is" just ggtting, in;a.
first--class lumber. All those

it to’their
to examine his stock.

HOuse still has a
:The admirable

ltis managed accounts for
So late.in .the.season; Un

t Lmanagement In ¯ few
Will be: filled to overfl,

ill be a :fashlpnable" ~s well :
nt mtmmerresort,..’; ~ " -*.

-’ .... " :- ;Hi
.: .- -::" ., :.~. ¯

:.:-_.A~’tO0. :_- -’.-,.- ~+r-

you
~ey.our~mmermm ~ ’

of

and to ViSiU~d the bud company -w!th -the

: __Between=two and threemllli0n feet
Of lumber ~erb ~0n~;umed-by’theflro at

and :Bender’s lumber’
miles

ance shout :- . " " "
_indictments hsve beeh foundbythe

~nlt~l Statesg~md Jury. of Idaho-Te~;-.
idtory.~Imt:~ Ih~ M
and iceessgrtes in mdrder$
p~opl~ tn connection with the.Nez Per-
~s.outllreak...: " .
i- --~e c6/nmme0 On ex~nd~mre, of
the ~’NaYal ~’:l:)epartment told Secretary
_~0. oml~gn~.o~a. J~aturday~ -.the3rd Just.;
that a ~rbhfBg exami~a~0n of Affair~
under Robe~ woultl be.’ made, ̄ They
aho. recommended a reduetion ofexpen-

Stbl.en from-the
l~nds in MinnesOta valued at

Fourteen ¢tvtl actions are
trial, tnI)eeember. ;In ~Yera]
)og~ have been surrendered.

Is al~o being taken frgm. Ari-
zona: " " " " " "

-~Te~se .PomerOy, the Bo~ton
murderer, made an attempt .to cut

out. of hl~" cell on the evening

.... -.--The..American" :bark,
Kebbe, Cap’in Carver, has
down to the Water’s edge in
at:Ltverlr~l.. ..

D..Stockton
.a

sis mother, )905 N,
8t. :He lived a short but active-life, +
Lug tit the time of hi# death in the.42
year of h)s age. "

--T.he’recetpts bf the Parrot 0flies
~he month of O~tober we’re .$55fl34,

with two excep~tl~ns,
pts£or the ~ame month of

~vious.year.
-;.,--Some S~ate ers w0rkln
the mines at

1~0 on
tthg t~
were confined. The bul]din
sumed. ,Twenty of the

from the

m~n. - - o

:the youngesf. 0f"us remember
that’te*Tihle bmmi~g ~me, urr~ Of

vacant
it" "was’

be~indicted

District
District

, ! -..

aelaw provided that the .State first
coguiganCe, Of

have
of .--Of:

Browning ¯knew tMs. He telegraphed
J .ud~e Potts that John "W~ Mickie~ Ed.
win ~tevens aud R/shard Fetters were
under af-rest, at the West Jersey, Hotel.
for manslaughten - : . ’
Quick’a~ a l o~moti~e could ’brln

him. Judge Porto came to Camden
Edglish’s (now

-t~r.fuil
of th,

men

being,.
knife. "

was triumphant. Wllliam
ill Mann were onsted of

juriedic~ionvm-ch to "their

worth w to
Who were

plsioed
scone when the

¯ e~off of./silver bu
m~e..Mr. Ewing’s bill to.

Act ’was taken
off" during

lout,

..---At Anm/p9 ~1~_, Md,; on
Henry C, :N’o~f6ik was eonvlcted
murder .of hi~ wife .th.Ttnn
~ount~r, 0n.the:~th of Mhytast,
n}anded~ for-sentries:..

--The steamer. John Gibson
ab~utslx relies east
came in collision ~V

td~ to :PM]ade]phta,
Iship and cutthtg her down

e sunk in five minutes. "/Th~
and crew of five men
b~ought Into ,N_ew.~rork.
~The president,

a~’y of ~e ~eriean
surafice Corn " New

sworn-to- ~alse.
ed.upon to plead ~n

Ter~alner Cdurt, on :M6n/
~nd all pl~uled not guilt
)bert, ~-,eretary..of the 

Popular,:Who:was allowed t n
asSay-to put In Ms plea.. .-

-:-Colonel G6~orge P...Kane.
Ge.neralF..C. Latrqbe as
timore on ~’ov. 5.th. : "

’--Theodore ~ C. :MyerS/
of the steamer Kaln, ~’ho
~onds. valued at $11,400"
steamer, pleaded guilty on the
¯ in New ~ork and was
prison for .three years.

--In .the House of
oil the 5thtnSt,. the free
;was pa~ed-by a@btd of+ 14,3
na~s~ aml the :Ewingl Lll.~ the
0mer of the day T6r Tuesda
above, bill is still to come

with ’ probabilities favor of
¯ -190 more bills were in-

n twe’lve
to have

in

~but,add
difficulties

U~
made a=~

have

a. go, sage of" i e3

lato
¯ "be- removed ~-from

South BrM n tT.ee’,
where a monu-

over them by the
of the .U." S,

mill .at Tnrner’s
by ~Ir6 on the e~,en

6th lost. : involving -.a ~ery:

~he Smlths~niaa
announces
of the 5th

of the tenth

5. a’dm
him to

~l!s#tCh eofi~
udeq: "bYe

fortifl Cb t prepar*:
ing meaus of defenm J’ [’
’ Generals ’
defeated the
Deveboyun,
The Turks .’
abandpnin "their arms and

The :Kin

~he State of
on 0f’the

Uoat

~ome

The
on the 8th
Matthews

P0r~elatn Towdr at
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¯ - of

Oh’.If my o~~ ¯ ":Pam, la:4~.~ed s
Juxl~, rl~mkli~’~.i. " eLught"Ri~[~’~’*elalmod: of,the: e

rdwhip ea-witta, f~. i " "I "It is n3due. ]towdldlt, l U_yo

Wouk) ~ ~ t "Veryeastly," wak-th l’y; ]n
f# give pet t aml~ ot pearl,. " :. meaning tone, a~ he bent-~s m look
¯-~d Y Upon her. I will simply¯ ntton a

.] ~ mflktn4J~lsh, name---you willthen )d how

/
"And ’ any my tmuie~ I. I came -by it. The name AJ~lre(~

dm~mgo~ thesly ~ _Vicols." . . . .. ¯ -
And hsr with rmm. For an instant ;it pJeemed as. ,~ ~]!e"had

~d if em~d h~ nt~ to pmxt, - turned to ston~, sp white~,- so- ,0ttbnie~s

:i
did ~hcstand;then ~h.e[’" ! (and;

rd~d arm_h- r wt:~t IJ~ut~ Said, with srest-~ffort’:/] : -
And herwttb~ " -’ "I have’heard -the name ~.Ifflvou

pl e, ,it. :
Philip " i ,  rned away

triumphant smile e. ~ . ""¯ :-’:’~
. :~orwood..remained w .:he was,

eY H~¯ Bj.o~Gme~.’~/’t dazed. ". : ." -"
- - ~ ’ ¯ " :; ’ ’~Phll|p,what does this

¯ Thegroun, ~ about Mrs. Atherlinli’s hlsbetrothed~ [ ’"
country b ~v ~ looked _like fairy-la ]d : He looked t ~r~ was
on erie pattie dar nightln June. " " neithe~ de6eit nor ga~tlt ’Had he

The accasi’c ~ was a S~awberry -a )d doubted her? ]to " ’
oreamt ; ’,~ivcn for:thebeneflt of so? , . - /- "
the Pre ~ ia,n chnrch. , S~e:~epe~ted hei;¯quest~n.

Colo~ J ~erns hung On every tr e, By that:time hisMpubts[we: a ll.~on :,
torches " between, arehesofev r- and.hehadl~resolve d to : ~ ll.mw lo
green spann ~, tables, and the e, his faith ~¢ her. . . ~ ~
too, was ltgh "Come ~th me," i)e i.etly.

Strains of ~ music floated on He le0 her out to. a of
:. b~Lm from the parlo r of the grodnds, and there" d het all

roomy house came the-sofind of. that had passed De’ find ~ew-
flying in the s~erry dance, man. ." . J. ̄ "

:Many beau:.~ful gifts were there ; She -bowed. her headj ax~.l(groan.ed
i" -she ~bo.carr ed pffthe palm Was sta aldud-. " - " " ~ "~1 "ing alone at ~ ne of ~lie parlor .winds ~.HIs faith wavered theit,. [} . .
i She was ia I1 and.queenly, her But when she raised/ h~rt:~ace and

waslik~.q~foli., hedivory, her eyes asked,.be’seeching]y: ~[. [.,| " .
h~e], ]a~ ,rid luminous. Sbe - "Philip; do you bel~$ve[ tkis?" "he
~:oman.,/ ,- ~,’h,, would be- singled crushed his doubts .ag41n,l’~nd aitl~
amo~lg a tho ~sand.- arose triumplmnt, and l~e r~plied from

dre~ of l)Mest azure his heart : " | ]" "
trimmed wit~ rutBes~h’eavily.

, ’%No, darlihg, :I do¯~o~2’I
. .,-

~’ith darkest~blue, became-her well. "Thank GOd t" . she/~ured. ’q
the silver arro~5~ in her hail" gli) cannot explain," she std~ed~" s~lly. ~ .":[
pnd glistened, as she ~oved her would not explain, ev~nI if ~the l~naMyhead. .j

or death av~aited me to,morrow. If lMany werd achniring her as she sl
there." " l: " ~,on]d I shbuld be ga3,1in ~¯ ]>eaee and

safety at the risk of another’s life. "You
Down by t~e gateway stood two believe In me, yod aay~ ]~will ~ccel~

": ¯ ~o whom ~’elwill listen, that boon--~our faitl~--~t ~hal} be my"~-¯ Th’ev wer~Phi]]p N~r~’ood m~d J
’one comf~ :m" " thedays ~o +~e,’ "YourNewman,-o1~1 fronds wbo had not
love } can -no longer :k~eep[ i After to-for yea,. "
night ] shah be under ~ l~n~--a dread-They hat] just discovered each st
hrl charge will be mtule]ag/{ir~st me thatand had about five minutes talk on - ¯ ,

". , . i sh, ii n’ot rrfute---=-"I (: .umes wheniNewman stopped .... ,
,,’hat he had~ been saying, and "lbami]]a,! you talk Iwi [,]iY," cried]-

with: " ’[. : Philip, ela.~ping her I to "hi, heltrt.
¯ ’I say, S~’~r,xood, who’s that "~ hat is this you say ? ~ot i¢~annot keep

yonder? l~l all my travels I my love?’~. : / ’

seen such a face as that." - "No. I release On!!

"That," s~d Philip,. looking have faith in me--that hell5 me t
direetion~f "his corn bear it."

which was tOw~i’ds the "Release you~ niy

"that," he r~]Jcated, his handsome darling ] I ]!ave all--fa th run. /_~et
glowing with te-nderne.~, and fl~em bring what ey- may

against you, my faith ill ~ tn firmS""-Nq~¯man. ls my betrothed."
~’~deedd]By Jovel ~ou’re the / It wa~in vMn that ~e I him she

lest fellow I know of, ~orwood. could n~o~ be his be would

¯ $ es, ] am lucky, :~ewman. not heed her; .he ]y clasped her

as good: as she is b~autlfnl." closer, and spoke of h: Mying faith.

"Then slie mnst be very goo4 And’the days that provL’d

her beauty ismarvelous. Allow that his had noti~e’~ n , void:
c6ngratu]at)e’you, old fellow, of meaning. \
it tb be?" The charge of r ~.~ made

"In the li." kgainst Pamilla ~’as inear-

"You’ll ~sk. me to be ’ eeratedin prison: sh~ to i~e tried.
I eourse.U Sh.e bore it with : firmness.:

"Certair r." "" ~ ,-None believed her gni ao suaw bert
t "Aud ~’1~ ~t mightthe fair one’s anff yet her own
~. be?,, words, that she. b~!t would no~

"She h~ an odd name-~Pa explain--was a~ainst

Don (ofte~ bear at, do you?’~ Tlie fall came, in ’h he. was to
"’~. P~maflLa~P~amllla~l’ve have claimed his brid. ..

":/it before, ~hodgh. Ah, I -rem~ We,qry and heal-t-si, ~ventabout,
Pamilla Wl ~"at. ¯ eagerly, as.he had done.all, ti trying to

"Pamlltl: Hyatt." . do sbmething to2e]ea~ doved.
"Good ~od ex~aimed . I"’ ,_Newman Hope :was very rhe was firm

starting h.ak, k as If he had’been as ever.
"~V’hat’.s I the matter.~" asked One dreary, rainy :he waswen-

-~-ood. .] " ding his way to see Pa-

"Pamiil~t Hyat t--Pamilla lIyAtl mills. \ ]
peated’Ne~vm.an exci~tedly, _ms He ~’as atoned r his gloomy

from hls tffeast p0cl~ct thoughts by loud ~l, l?g..and h~loo-
and "with ~rembllq]~/~lngers tag abou’t him./ ’ l " " ’ "" " ’ " " a[, .]nstant£-theand brought out a .small gold ~ket He look it all-in

blue enan~eled; :’Lookat that slippery, muddy ~|the runaway;
wood--loo~. ~t the uame-2-what. horse, the .woman i~c]~been hnrled
see?" [. " ¯ ¯ tobhe¯.ground;- :He- tpg -tO her.side

Norwoo~ looked~ and saw) and and.picked ~her up.
. lated : ’ He saw a young, dare-worn face,
’ "’Pamil .a Hyatt !"

"~.xact yJ Tnatloeket m ~st b~hers, and Staring, vacant ~ _. ,

It isn’t li~ely tffat there is mqr~’than She ~as not nn
ciouL .though

¯ badly" injured. ;
one Pare| la Hyat~in the Wor]d.’~ ’q want Pamilla,’ moaned, "l

. " " " " wan~ t’amilla.""~’ell, nd what of It? /

"A go0~ deal Let me They- bore her e’prls~ t, as .It

.¢ongTatUl aeons.’/ You’re not th, was. the only place rand,, and sac
jest--you re the -mOst unlucky kept moanitig:
know of-, to be ensnared by ~ wantPamilla.’
beauty." " .~. ¯ .~r.hey placed her and" a doc-
i "Expl.’ in,", cried" Philip, hoarsely, tor was called tn.
’X:ExplM:, at once." . " .t~ "She is dying," said, at once.

"-Yuu- emember my cousin ~ndrew "Who’istt,
--you’ve heard of him, at least~yGS’ve "Pa~illa’---Pt

~
con-

heard m,, speak oflrim--a gav,.merry, "2he crle~
tg fvllow. Did you e’ver heareasy-goi The light of ~eemed to be

that he ~ rasmurdered?’~ cOmtfi~to the eyes md b_e~ t so va-
~JMur, ered? ~o," g~ped~( cant. " } "
~’Two F"eard ago he was " ¯ "Send for her: ] hilip, l ~’sely,

hai’~ fath~.r’s buns%-and" that hlsheart -lentil . t v ~udden .l~pe.
’ out the~cket,"9.wa~ the only Was his faith-~ be~ ,r(led at’Ia~t’~k

¯ [ ever had to the doer of the The warden ~con$ d.’ that Pamll)a
the cl’5~ha~2’ dxelaimed Philip, ghofild come, .bona

. shndde~ngly at the locket, stances. -
¯" "~x

: "Yes, that. Li’~ten ; it was Ode cry ¯ .~e the a used
- ~ " - ~roman’s lips as’s M t]~e t o~m on- .fall; A ~dr~ had been. away

thee0t. i "summe:. . in th~ . "Allie--Allle.*~" It /
hfs vet trn. to the :city his - ./t.L "
<l~red~ ~!Yes, Jt is Allie, dspered-7"e dY,

. she obt tined seemed lag one, smiling.ft ", ’~Com~hdre.
after al was.over, many I ~-ant to’tell you i,ddrstanc~ t~all
"that sh4, waaa pe .faun in to~Tay---~ow good vebeen. ~ have

: evenii~ :high words heard them say re ~i¢,.~e "her,--and
Item ti ~ garden--my aunt Oh Wl~Y. ] want to J. I dl.~ i~-,l

)"that they were between kt~ted him. He $ id iov4d n~e, you

/ .J this gi rl~ she thought it know-; I told you; " he ~ild he
~/ and d~termined to-speak to love._’ lne; then he went-awj~y=~.he

: .abo~t ~t the next morning didt~t~writ~-_ Iw~8 lo~t~tl him
-¯. morrill g he>was found In "so.;..I went tohis se~rant--
" dea’d-~stabbed---the~g~rfl had. I. told him wh0:.I -tsk~l him

thli:Wz s picked up from. his whetWer ! " laughed at

-loeket~that had be~ obsem le ~ti~. >~ )~.,. how
neck ~any t!me~--this, the mad I. was I le/ m thai ~lght---

¯ and a.~vorthleas one, till nov and then I ~
;l’now 1

"Wl~at do-you meat/,’isir cried rememberIt all.’" *
" ~Norw~l, turning flercety on his Pamllla 7e .i,rl by t~e cot,

]

¯ frlen,ll. . " " : -. -, " !
" "’I. ~besn tha~ at last the , ~ o le, O~ poor d~rliqg,"

my has ¯been ~ t she walled. - W h~ve.p!ti~d ~oU!¯
¯ - I have’~hielded be pO," she [ ;added,

turning tl ~e at;out el, .I
" .... - . h~vet~am4~i~ ,r. es~--tet ~d!.~.~

:: .wary had den’e. ~.t. e~l;for :knew
w~lld " w ~liher aft ;o~on~,.,

ITS"
-. "i- [ " -~heowu a em fftti~’lil~i ..tMng,

e’ls not one." ~he~ left I~ a.e chert i her mother, i&o,h,,, ,w,..,
. Zueh l,-yo~ ~’e~d have ~ n~- ~esr. Itke ~ me ,~tild n~ have. l.t

sh, .~ hapi~ W hrove n~y~e!f lu fall on " zo ld n~ve’su~er~d
".- -- the g. - ~ I" ¯ . : 7.-[’-.. ~ death : at i~i~ o, n,~
" " " it: ..[ ¯ - -.,:|:-~,.. ’~.her;: ~’~lwt~vsw~-~:.I

:. "" ’ : It li . me
. ~ ’ trl~lNIemeb_i,~ ~com- I~ months

ha , ~ mutual
¯ " " ~IndoW.. even- tbouSh

¯ " dulled." i ;" :

ta

im

-; .5 ~:.-.. :-_ ~ .,¯,

i

wlte, - .And ~ ,he-n~.~ u~
husband, whose,:~Ith-¯lia~l stood
v atast? .... " .... :- ,

¯ Xrom very anet~t t:m~. ~ theeddous
changes of ~1~I" "which take platy in
the chameleon, Shd its supI~ -p~/wer
of’ ~ living on air, l~a~e ~n the ~ond6r
of the uninformed, and haw furfil~hL~l
philosophers and l~ets: with abu~da’nt
material for metaphor. The belief th.at
the animal can Iive~n air haa-been ex-
ploded long ago, and wazno doub~ ’dale

to its power, or lon~ fasting knd (o its
pecpliar manner of breathing. ~It-.t~
only quite latel~-/however, that! a~y
~;attsfaetory explanation has been ]k-lven
of the apparently eapriciou¢ changes
which take place in theco19r of ~he
chameleon ; the late~, res~axch~_.~ on
-the subject being those of M. Patti~Bert,
the French -naturalfst~ which have ]~en
described in.- a recent Imper- by ~. ~:.
Oustalet. - .As most of our reade~g are

no-doubt -fami~laz with ~he appea~nce
.~d ..:figUre of. this CUHOU~ rep.til~,.asld
us descriptions of it maybe fo~,ndin
any eneyclolmedla or elementasTiwork
On ]natural hist0~r, we do not’cohsider
it necessary to repeat them here. 1

Many and various theories hav~been-
proposed to explain the changes ofcolor
which chamete6ns- undergo; cl~ang~s
the Importance of. which hav~ been
greatly exaggerated. ’. I~ ’is generally
be]ieved that: these animals h~e..the
power ot uss. n :n. cew sec, ds the
color, of any nalgh.boring object, and
that they intentionaily, makeus~0f this
tr~ck to escapo more easily, fLpm the.
sight of their enemies.. But. this opinion
is erroneous ;. and - experiments con-
ducted with the "greatest ca rv have
proved that chameleons are]nCapable of
mSdifytng their external
~yth]ng -like so rapid
manner. I:
.The first ’probably to

rional account of"tbe causes of
zli~g ehatiges of color tn the’
was the. celebrated Prench
Mllne-:Edwards, about" forty.
After- a ~atient and minute examina~
tlon, he discovered ¯that" the. +otortng
matters of the ..skier, the pig’m~/nts~ are
not Confined as ]n mammals a~l birds-

tothe deep layer of the_ep~der~nis, but
:are partly distributed on the sdrface Of
the2Jermis or true .skirl,partly. locate[

.more deeply.and storet~ in - a" :series o
little cells or bags of v~ery! lmC~llar fo?
’marion. These "color-cells aret capabi,
of being shifted into poaition~ Whel
they are brought close to the surface of
the’0uter skin, ,tl~ey- .’cause a fdeflnite
hue or hues to become apparent; but
by depressing the. eells and l~.aus.mg.
-them to d~sappear, the liue~ cau be ren-
dered paler, Or may be ~to~her dis2
persed: . It is’notewort~y that the
cuttlefishes change color in d simiiar
msLnneJ’o . . " . " ¯.

¯ Underneath the color-bags i(or chr~..
moblast~ as they axe ealled)of-Milne-
~dwards, Pouchet,-a recent .~nquLrer>
has discovered a remarkable :layer,

which he ~eai~ c~rulescent, a~d whlch
possesses the singular property of at~
~,~arin~, ~zellow !on a clear, and blue. on
,’i’n opaque, bac]~ound, ’ ~

hi Paul Ber~. Within the: ’:last two¯ . . ¯
. (. .

years, has. by ]his r.esearch~.$ thro~,n

still further iig~t upon ~the~’ curious
.changes; and" Upon the~dehanism by
which ’they appear to be accoinpHshed"
lie endol’ses most of Oie xesu,ts of
Milne-:Edwards and subsequent inq~flr-
ei’s, but Ifas. earrled his o~er~ation~
much¯ further.¯ It wouqd’ be mtt of ~lace
¯ here to give a detailed aevouxt of the.
methods bY. which :M. Bert h~s arriv~

behind a pleL~, of
dt~ded the b0d3r into t w~
parts---uricof a clear _~"
reddish slmts, a~ lhe-c
green with" very pr~ mira
- "~’rom his. tea mrc hes
Be~ concludes i .1. The
vsrtouB ~nts Which
are dueto~l~nffes Jn the 1

vA,:
- . ...... .’.~i

s

2"
m~



t[ve.lveapons whleh can be
polltlos;: or. in¢ ¯ ou-
whlcfi men In
sio~,’lS" amenity,
does not iooe his

) r hut
i4bo seelll to

, : the strength of t~ ad) .emery,
. pliments ~is advdreary’s

?e~s "the lmpresslLon thgt he
~o~m~n worthy-~t his-own

in an.opponentq.
speaker’s owli")plea to.

dignity ~ the |nfgrenee
mind-being ~hat the ~n
the.greater

bet~een-i
adver#arl&

S4~.
which¯ Shey ̄ r

hear, too,
~rlendsbips

etween- public

’hreugh all the
0hnson
i’d, his
,mlllar,with.
m’s fiercest assal]i
ices

o~’ these political
aid Calhoun, top,

~alnst ~ch
n oat Ir~ta~,
t~ the last;, and (~houn
d tth-bed to totter ~-the
h r and hear Webst~rr make his

~ ~f~h speeeh.l Wbea tt~ )
7yj ~t died, his greatr~val,- Chaxle~

F ~X, medea eulogyldpon him, ~11 the
rc )i’e glowingly elO~luent "by re,son of

tl eir long public ~coafillty;:az~.,. ~ that
e~ logy did more to I eep F0~ s memory

¯ g sen In ~ngla’nd%h~m his most |m
sl )n~l phlllipple a~:dnst Pitt’s
T ie eulogy on 8um~)er by Lam~.. was
oi e of the most str3kl ag lnttamee~

" I
ef’ect of a generous i trlbute plld
earnest op~onent. I ,~ ¯.pity
th ~. occasion of the !]eath of
m st Frenchman of,d~e a~e, this
us ty and amenity ~hould
co~sptcuouslywantirg in some"
public men’of Franqe; and the
m~nt which the mb~ory of M~
re~ived~ while he lay yet unburied at

/very d. isa~eeable, .’wFY,. ,the extreme
¯ ivi~ulence and raneo~ which bav,~ de-
[ve oped lu p. y o fll0t i. oce.

,
}Jo~rnallsts were foun~, men who ~ould
/fai~ be thought not ~nly pe~rioti~ but
 l@s, who in l, he
)de~d, by denying hi~ all glncerity,.by
~cc~uslh/g him of dishonest gread,l imd
)y ~eclaring that has ideath was i dls-
~n,~i -~t of God to-~a; ~hort h~. n-
~qu!tousc~’eer! " ’ ’: ~ I "

2imes, Indeed, have changed for the
Wo: ~e sinee :Jill Thiers retired, four ~ear$

from the Presidency, The:"
she ate" h~ somchowl :lost the
~c: ~l charm which was one of the ]
ple4~ng .fektures of French polities

¯ . I A
under Thiers. Then there was almost
¯ ’a~ era o~oed feelini." Lookln~i at

"-the rule of Thie.rs;’ and tha~.[ of
/ :Ms( M~hon, from a ~ci~l point of view
/ the contr~t is very ~ri’klng. At 1

Ms ,~hal’s reeepfion’s i~ is seldom
az~y except paxti~ans of~is public-I~
are t~ be met with. Ilia, as has-
rem:~rked, "a re,/me of rudeness,
ing p gooddeal of the camp.,
had tbe grace and tact
¯ amenity as one of the forces and

.I " I
.war]Is of his government, tt ~a
wlrhtgn easy, a~r01t bo~omie which
doul~edly lent s~ength,~o his pop(fin
and )his public inflUdnCe. In th
crowded receptions at the ~Elysee, iv
~ent~ ~ of which the wonderful ]1~
~an lispens~ the ho~italitie~ of
state with ¯ genial loquacity-all
OWn,.t~ere were gafhe~td, not P~

¯ i r
cans alone, but ;such a thron~
Fren( h court, royal Imptri~

/tttra¢ ~d durfng the
2¢oblet of the ancient and rid:

dy~e; soidlers and
tO whom the hum of the impe

bees dearer ~han -the scefit of
silver HIles; priests, --Infidels, arU
poets, Journallst~, sa~nts, and b(

ballasted-with arfeady Od~aL
were all there ~r~ the comm
t~st divided tl~em .least;

they enid e~y¢ each [other with(
" /reng and.even jesi an,~-argue !

- fiyln; each Other’s throatsY’
’ . ,t dis~lvlngs of

in contact tnd
under the

who now rules F
it one, the least promi ng features’

oft/he
ble of that

O’ne
abte.wl enaeted~n

gfterBoon,
being !all a dozen
ages o£i and six

They w ere
the"

pi .etm-e . a
fie about five

span new
ve~ 41nd
with brilll~

and culls#

¯ :’ in their every-d~y
his
while
his

: .exalt
held,

kometlmes
who, in

t~u’neat antagouls~s.
of the Andrew
WlmamlH. Sew:

was socially
ms Stevens, John-

w on the
vet~.~ans.
hough

on

Wtm4
.’ . " ~tiy at each other

¯one
upon- ~" blue -Jacket~
~earer i rew~away with

) ofthe bo/a:

old, who w~
nit

Of blue,

it-~i Ida l
the nose,of other

the

Then there a panic.

w~e: too
day.. el

superior
~l~h one pill IF a p!ea
nlty to Imell the
the qwner refused:the
changed tactics and:
sneer~ upon him.
" . "~*00 can=t wear. those
~sald one of the.
i marked’: -0hk ! s h/cot
better pair cf c!othe~’n tho~

bore t.he taunts h
the

keeps all;k_lnd" dr.
itha.t on your handkell~hief

my handkere-hlef and
i*’’~ ~ .., "-

That was/the last straw
~alante ,~edculated - t0:

crowd, the boy with the
his hand behin d him

tny ..hip pocketZ
wh|eh he tried "In

tJ~ls fat ~n’gers a~ .
~he street slid-intohis
~eavtng his smazeil : friends
t~e subject..

What cone!usher.
l~n. o~n but as the crowd
the avenue to listenl to an ]~
~rlndery on’e of the
thumb and finger Into.
watch .pocket ifi his "
marked disdainfully : "He ai
o~ these.’--Ddr~
t
i " . ,om~,:T~.~. -.

!~.m~ W~xvm--A ic( 
of the Cou~tryGat~leman wr]
lows : "Some years
plal,~t of we°el! In t
close of harvest whenI
wheat; I.go~ fresh
it over ti~e"rlck in buIldin~
tW~o courses Of the sheaves.
sufficient towhiten the
was no w~vll in my wheal
b6r who threshed hls
shOck came to me a
said:he should lose hi3 ~heat
ilive with weevil. I t01d hi[
lime over It’, and shovel it thl
wh~t, which he did. Two d~
there was not a weevll tube se~

Ohr f~rmers will do well to
bur th~ above and try it, As

’tiohary. meahs it should be~
: every~tack, and can ~s well
cleaned wheat, An In~
p)an has .informed us that
~rears ago,. When the brewers
Ygrk had. large: ~1 nan tt ti~s: Of;
hand, they found thaithe’
in l~r’ge bi.us was almost
weevil ;, the’llttl~ creatures
little’In the"top o~ the bins, bul

md down much ;. besldf.s, a
ulsted where they:

In a few

o .~.--~ni
of ac ~e plewed
.gt slx Or eigit~ poe
f : ’irides arc.lear tt

(uenee’of bean g in a entail
bly three-fourths of |t--t!
re finely pulverized, and

t a ~quare yard.of 3and, its
d I )e crop would be. three t~

i i:as in the lun)py ~tate.. 
, ~ ape, ~o-notconsider-thatwI
I i ~i stable dung u.u0n thet
L ~ can~profltably em~)loy ah

I k it up as fine’ as po~lble, w
sonn~Je labor on it. A load of (
wor!h, asIt lies In the yard, J
Wh,n spread in the field, a mi
pulv~eHze or flue’It well is half a
and t this operation will COSt, sz
cent~, while the beneHt to t~e cr
be cite.dollar, or near l~, I thin
sa~e in say|~g, A largh clod of
has elnough, lertlllty in It to
say ~) wheat plants, but If left unl
it wo~ld not, probably, reach
or th)’ee; and-4~o it Js with all
crops~ :Nor.-1~ there any or(
would not be benefited by the- fl
stabl~ dung;. Scrod farme~ br(
flrie manure wben spread with
row, ,and it £s a very speedy
do~ng it. /

A Cater (~ex.~.Hovsz.--The 
dst pla~ of erecting a green.buns
the G~aatown Y~l~eg, rqvh hasty
ledge:of, is to dig oula pi~ lrr.a sh
where the Upper end wllI be Just
ground, where the door must be
two or three~teps, down foran en
W’a31 up, roof the wall,
whole witCh.ash, as In hot bed~
sash having mdre fal],,s
a-wldth-of two, the g

’ten. ~Erect in th)s th!
ices, and when It is tim.

le summer flowers, 5ulbe: &c.,T
them -here;. The glass should.b~
with thick, straw:mats,
removed even when¯ the weather.
~oldes~ In cleax weather, for-an hc
two at,midday toterthe warmth
Influence of the sun.
ventilation als’o should be
by slightly opening a sash or
fire Is needed. 2~early allrea~lll~

will bloom, and
be a week during the w
thet. not be

~h6 house Is

L]~ I ’ r
commends for .fertili~lng
mix on~ bushel saltand two
under eover l allow the mixture
Compose gradually,
ealunion. For this purpose

shbu:Id be made slx weeks :
better

let,- and while
i..soapped with pleasure and

p t’Vde nearly, forcetl wlth
.... now

the grounds ;
with covetous

of the

grinned

mixture, when
the rate of twenty or.

.per ~ere,/form~ aa
for -m~ny crops. : It

lly on the
applied to

produced" large a
manure, last

id insecta ifi the soil. Like
moisture from the air,

/ drouth.
) rem~wkabie, and If

,part~cip~n~ four buzhels o~. it aremlged with a l
between ;the of muck, the lat~er wLII be th(t~ ¯ " oughly powdered. ’. " "

in an: exchange
with ~he

is-to
[, stegml
ef that¯.hape is be~r than:

Ī am not at..
to say definitely

may do, raw or
other domestled ̄ hi

~e other animals Would thr
or corn, raw o~-boiled
t on the. sti’oi

evidence
proved by aetu

with ¯

¯ I

;than
lold, and

, was in°teat and

~ereuy, and his big fiat ¯ feet ~eemed to
-. waling-for i thunder-shower" to

Wash them e~.- " - - -
"Th~’s whir aili me 1" he went o~i u
t pns.hed his’ ~ Jnto thewet sand.
[ don’t believe in a feller dllBag in ¯~d

to l~n, andnot
¯ foist have a chance.

*lor~ of oilier folks in thli world¯
S In’It g~ing~ to be a

try to-learn eli there it to

minute he ¯went 0u: -
"Do0’t.l know ’nuff nowY Three

:two are six, four times .five are
r; and Iour are eight.

I ebuld get em if 1

." : - ..:_.

:~..::" -_.;,... _.. -..;. ". . ,.

tlon of the selentt t: .The
s~Imens thu~ f~ to the su~
VarY from on~ and a¯ half tO five incheS
In length.> The sl .~.. and top. fiol are
Jarge and begutlfuily OOlOrea in the
most delicate pu~pl~and etrmlne tints,
and the eye! are il~eiiy, btI~lr, o . .- :

pedeatxlau: named Smyth,
under the name ef #"J[~
Postman, ’) ’accomplitbed the task of

three hundred miles in slx:
Vs, at Dublin. HIS ~mbn during

walk was as follows: .H@’.takes. a
~mall chop Ind some eocol fo~ break-
fast. In two "h0ui~ afterward a r.aw:
.egg beaten up. HIS! dinner oon)ist~0f
a sago pudding and s small ~u¯uoflty of
very raw bee[, without dlqhl[, And hb.
supper of as much 0ocoa andbread An~

butter as bewishes. ~achlday huh
:el|owed a quart .of-milk ¯ud<pco~I0uai
sips of ginger ale. He takes uo aloo-~
hollc beverage whatever. - . .:..

"~¯ . ~ . ~ ¯ . "~ " . "

¯ Anlll~ .B~nzbll Pl~..- Take t~
parts of shill,as purple, and dissolvoIn
.lO0 parts of alcohol at 9{$, taking~are to
help thesolution byplacing the vessel
In a sand or water bath. As.soon ts
the solution is. effeeted~, five parts of
benzoie aeld are added, and .the who}e
isboiled from five tO. ten minutes, untff
the~ greenish color of the mixture is
transformed In ¯ fine ¯ light-colored
brodze.: TiC’is bronzeit stated tO be Very
brilliant, and./to be applieable to all
metals, as well aS tO other substances.
]t Is eksily laid on with s brush, an’d
drle~ promptly.. " 1 -

"A ~ubia¯ ,Temple.raThe temple of
~:peambul, in ~ubli, it ’cut out of a-
solid rock~ and is of vastdtmenslmm, In
ft l~ four eolo~tl Ilures~lxty.-4he feet
high, twent~,flve feet lero~ .the.
shoulders,, with faces ,seven feet hlghT",
a~d ears about a.yard long.

¯ .. . ,

luted that France .huepeases sea Steltm
ine~ of an ~ggregate foroe of 1,600,-

power.. This Is equal to the
ieflect[ve labor of 31,000,000 men, ,or,
il~ut then tl.mathe industrial popaht,
14.on ot lhe counllT. " - " .... " :

¯ "The ~usslan=~ncer-. has :. a peeular
way- Of holding and ;using his lance.
inother "European armies a mounted
’lancer "slezes" hi8 lance atthe tevel.of
his hip,~ and, eo.nsequently, Imliporflni
fife butt under his arm, has aiiout two-
thirds of ~tl~.weapon in fl’ont Old. hie.:
hand.; this ~tter directing the point,
the arm and shoulder supporting the
shock. TbeRussianlal~r , onlhec0n-
t rary,.when about to U lt~: his weapon,
take~ hold of the middle of the staff;
so that the butt being under his arm,.
he has but half Its .length In:front of
his hand. By this means he haS un-
doubtedly more command-over his
-lance, since bls hand; g/asping it at its
.centre of gravity, can direct the. point
wt~h greater accuracy and also eqntrlb-

more effectually towards re,sting
show On the< other hand, the

Mreapon thus held loses much of~he su-I
periority which It otht~rwise de~ves~
from Its l~ngth, the. hmce*po!nts of a’
BUksian hmcee regiment when eharg-

ig projee~ng, but Wry little beyond’
. of .the hones. ~ Is also

r’to the fact th&t
:lane41 is short~ .thin that elu’Hed, in

berg only !.75 metres In
wheress, in the German Army"

It:is &14 meltS’us, and. In the Italian 2.95

W~~l~’asm~.

The .polypus,"llke the 4~bled hydr~i
new.lffeJLrom the. knife/lifted

u ~.m There"
the caterpillar.:. ,Hook..dls-

In theeye ot the
lrmil~, ¯rid to effect the respiration, of

., 13,~00 arteries,
~te., are ~eeemry, The

spider do!)~dnl ~fom’,"]liil~

~eat he :went on: -. =
¯ ,J0&,erfy :kinder w1’stiem me ̄ down,
~t* I: don’t go m.ueh "on J6gerfy. ..Wh’at
do I ears Whether au islind Is entirely
|nrfoendedby. water-or whether there

.Ws~r.wltMn ten mlt~ Of lit
lu.d lell isiands

:~elr rinll; thitmeta] Was
symbetlo of the h~tldg.ehar,

’.tbeeogmge~neffta. . :.

800, The plain
Which -’ ~ : the

le Angl0:Si~xon nti~lou

tO the amount of Jl
"J#ln


